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Methods & Tools

Paper (data collection sheet or post-it note)

Electronically (Google form or Sheet with QR code/Excel)

Handheld counter

Clipboard

Which method works for what goals?

Where will the action/goal work take place?  

Classroom or community

Contrivied or organic

Predictable/Scheduled or spontaneous/organic

What will you have easy access to given the environment (above)?

Who will collect the data?

Just you or more than 1 person

Who will be reporting out on the goal?

1 person or whole team

Tips

You can use more than 1 method for collecting data

Set alarms or calendar reminders to cue yourself to collect data (or support staff)

Create draft 1, collect one round of data, adjust data collection method, then print or release to others 

Always add a Notes column and highlight 'must have' data if support staff are collecting data

Make the number copies you need for the number of trials according to the goal (5 trials = 5 rows or 5 copies)

Print paper data sheets on bright or colored paper and consider different colored paper for different staff who

need data collected (speech= blue, PT= pink, etc)

Set out the data sheets for IEP goals you need collected on your desk before you leave for the day (visual

reminder)

Consider keeping a small stack of post-it notes on your community clipboard for spontaneous data collection

https://www.amazon.com/Tebery-Counter-Mechanical-Clicker-Assorted/dp/B077D2ZPVN/ref=sxin_13_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?cv_ct_cx=handheld+counter&dchild=1&keywords=handheld+counter&pd_rd_i=B077D2ZPVN&pd_rd_r=dceec0f5-305c-4838-9973-3c4c28001f9a&pd_rd_w=QHI7P&pd_rd_wg=qURD4&pf_rd_p=3b2adfc6-e3ad-467a-9f38-271e811048b0&pf_rd_r=222VVGBFZQY7B5B9N8AQ&qid=1629139690&sr=1-2-a73d1c8c-2fd2-4f19-aa41-2df022bcb241-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFLRVg4TlpQRjBPSjQmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAxODk5MTIzUllDUlI1Q0FaSFVHJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAxMzExMTkyM1cxNThISDRETEJNJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3Bfc2VhcmNoX3RoZW1hdGljJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Dexas-Clipcase-Storage-Organizer-Orange/dp/B00ZR2H1W6/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=2S0305I0O68DU&dchild=1&keywords=clipboard+with+storage+orange&qid=1629140861&sprefix=clipboard+with%2Csporting%2C169&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzVjAzN0g2NVNQNVM3JmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjQ0NzI2VVFXMzhUMEdJODQ2JmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA5MjA5MzQyUDFFMDYyT1I0UjhLJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
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Data Sheets

Paper Form

Date, enviornment, time, person collecting data, goal language, staff involved w/ goal, who to return the

data sheet to and when (consider locating at the bottom of the page if using a clipboard)

Tally for prompts for all prompt types (verbal, visual, model, gestural, partial physical, full physical, hand

over hand)

Checkbox for trigger, level of independence, type of support used, who supported, consequence, accuracy,

etc

Notes

Post it note- put date on the top and record on a data sheet when convienent or jot down more extensive

notes in a Google Doc, but keep original post-it (staple with others of the same IEP goal)

Electronic

Date and time is collected automatically if using Google Form, can also set to collect email address

Add date and time option, if reporting after data has been collected

Drop down or checkboxes: Environment, person collecting (if needed)

Short answer, checkbox, multiple choice for all types of prompt levels (verbal, visual, gestural, model,

partial physical, full physical, hand over hand), triggers, level of independence, type of support used, who

supported, consequence, accuracy, etc

Notes

Scoring Data

Save time preparing for the IEP annual review by putting data into Google Sheets for quick charts to visually

show growth, plateau, or loss every 4 weeks (set a monthly reminder in your calendar)

Collect data from other team members/support staff 2 weeks before update due, in case more data is needed

Use Checkboxes and give it a value to quickly autosum for you (HIGHLY recommend @PrimaryKindofLife

Instagram stories for tech tutorials, see all her saved stories for more tips)

Use Sheets Dropdowns for quickly entering in frequent data (if you created your data sheet in Sheets, just use the

next tab over for recording data)

In Forms, create a Quiz and give each response a value (1 prompt = 1 point, etc) and then your Google Sheets will

give you hard data without you having to add the values yourself!

Have more data than you need?  Put a STAR (or highlight if gathered electronically) next to the data you counted

for the goal update so you recall what data points you used.  Staple all data sheets together

https://youtu.be/IFX9e9SqGlw
https://youtu.be/8R1lLT-jMlU?t=79
https://youtu.be/0nfk1-npNA0
https://youtu.be/p4llNhYinuM?t=26

